Spinal schwannomas are the benign tumors arising from the nerve root sheath and account for 25% of all spinal tumors in adults. Giant spinal schwannomas are rare in the thoracic spine and pose a surgical challenge for complete excision. All the patients in our series underwent parascapular costotransversectomy approach, and this article aims at the surgical steps, merits, and demerits of the approach.
INTRODUCTION
Spinal schwannomas are the benign tumors arising from the nerve root sheath and account for 25 to 30% of all spinal tumors in adults. 1 Giant spinal schwannoma is defined as a lesion, which extends to more than two vertebral levels. These tumors are usually encapsulated,
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well demarcated, and can occur in diverse locations including the thoracic region. 2 Giant spinal schwannomas usually have an indolent course due to the slow tumor growth and generally present with back pain. However, in our case series, all the patients presented with nons pecific symptoms like cough and chest pain. The surgical approach of parascapular costotransversectomy to the thoracic spine lesion was originally described by Menard and was popularized by Capener.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The authors present their experience with the parascapu lar costotransversectomy approach in the management of five patients with giant thoracic spinal schwannoma. There were four females and a male patient with age ranging from 40 to 52 years. The most common com plaints were cough and chest pain. All five patients were operated at D3 to D5 levels and the mean tumor size was 6 cm in its maximum diameter (Fig. 1 ).
Surgical Technique
The patient was placed in a prone position on bolsters, and the vertebral level to be operated was identified using Carm imaging. The corresponding rib, rather than the vertebrae, has to be identified and marked preoperatively. All the pressure points were padded adequately. The incision used was paramediancurvilinear, with the convexity of the curve on the ipsilateral side of the lesion (Fig. 2) . The skin flap was reflected laterally and fascia incised and dissected following which the trapezius and latissimus dorsi muscles were exposed. The muscles were transected parallel to the rib using electrocautery to minimize bleeding (Fig. 3 ).
The rib under consideration is now exposed. Sub periosteal dissection is carried out medially to separate the attached muscles and the vascular bundle from the rib. If the exposure is not adequate, the upper and the lower rib can also be denuded and excised along with the transverse process. The costotransverse joint has not less than five ligaments, and the joint can be resected en bloc. The head of the rib is now disarticulated from the attached vertebrae. Normally 6 to 7 cm of the rib is resected, but the length can vary depending on the pathology. Before excising the rib, the underlying pleura needs to be separated and preserved cautiously (Fig. 4) .
To visualize the lateral portion of the dura, the pedicle can be drilled either partly or completely, which allows direct access to the tumor (Fig. 5) .
The large cystic tumorlike condition in our case was seen abutting the adjacent pleura, which made it difficult in separating the tumor from the latter (Fig. 6 ). The cystic tumor was aspirated in our case to decompress the size of the tumor, which also helps in dissection of the neural elements. The direction of tumor dissection has to be away from the spinal cord to minimize damage to the neural elements. The tumor removal is then carried out carefully and completely with the capsule (Fig. 7) .
RESULTS
Gross total excision was performed in all five patients. Intercostal drain was inserted in all the patients to avoid chest complications. All five patients were extubated on table and no major complications were encountered in our study. One patient developed transient nerve root deficit in the form of paresthesia, which resolved in subsequent followup. Histopathological examination of the lesion in all five patients revealed cystic schwannoma (Fig. 8) . 
DISCUSSION
Spinal schwannomas are benign, encapsulated, slow growing tumors that arise from the nerve root sheath. They are mostly heterogeneously solid and rarely cystic in nature. Giant spinal schwannoma is defined as a lesion that extends over two or more vertebral levels. When the spinal schwannoma erode vertebral bodies and invade the myofascial planes, then it is termed as invasive spinal schwannoma. 4 The spinal schwannomas are most often located in the lumbar, thoracic, and cervi cal regions, with most of the reported literature showing the location of the tumor below the T8 level. 2, 5 Giant spinal schwannomas usually have an indolent course due to the slow tumor growth rate. The presentation of symptoms can be extremely diverse depending on the location of the tumor. 6 These lesions present with local pain, paresthesias, numbness, motor weakness, and nonspecific symptoms including cough and chest pain. Cystic schwannomas have a high risk of causing progressive symptomatic worsening as a result of cyst expansion. Spinal schwannomas may become symptom atic at any age, but peak incidence is between the fourth and fifth decades. 7 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is the imaging modality of choice for these lesions. It shows the exact location, extent of the lesion, and involvement of the adjacent structures. Cystic schwannomas show T1 hypointensity and T2 hyperintensity and have to be differentiated from Tarlov cyst, neurenteric cyst, and cystic teratoma. 8 This was a similar finding in our case series. The surgical approach of parascapular costotrans versectomy for thoracic schwannomas has been well documented. Such approaches avoid the need for stage surgeries, and allow complete removal of the tumor with minimal damage to the neural structures. 9 Cyst aspiration and debulking of the tumor are the keys for manipulation of the tumor wall and separation from the neural elements. The main advantage of this approach is that it allows access to the vertebral body, anterior and lateral epidural space, and the intervertebral foramen. The approach is less morbid and does not necessitate spinal stabilization.
CONCLUSION
Giant schwannomas are rare in the upper thoracic spine. They can present with cough and chest pain without any neurological deficit. Parascapular costotransversectomy approach for the giant upper thoracic schwannoma is a simple surgical procedure, which allows complete resec tion of the tumor in one stage without compromising the spinal stability. This approach has evolved to avoid the difficulties and morbidity associated with anterior and transthoracic approaches to an anatomically complex, transitional, and challenging region.
